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1. INTRODUCTION
Purpose of PRIMHD
PRIMHD is a consumer-centric database that is designed to capture a range of services that are
being delivered to consumers by contracted mental health and addiction providers. The primary
objective of PRIMHD is to obtain a national picture of the mix of District Health Board (DHB) and
NGO services that are being delivered to consumers and how this pattern is changing over time.
This information helps inform service planning processes as well as helping decision-makers to
monitor the progress of the sector against key policy directions.
PRIMHD is not a contract monitoring database, nor is it a tool to capture information about
absolutely everything that a staff member does while they are at work. Many individual provider
information systems do have the capacity to collect a broader range of staff activities, but PRIMHD
represents the subset of those service activities that are required to populate the national
collection.

Purpose of this document
This document records the common understanding of the PRIMHD NGO Regional Coordinators
(PRCs) about the definition of each of the PRIMHD Codes that are outlined in the national
PRIMHD standards (refer to the standards that are listed under the ‘information for vendors’ page
on the PRIMHD website at http://www.moh.govt.nz/moh.nsf/indexmh/primhd-vendors).
In those instances where there is a degree of ambiguity about how to apply the codes, additional
notes and supporting comments have been developed to help ensure that there is consistent
collection and interpretation of the codes.
It is important to note that the purpose of this document is to promote national consistency and that
it is not intended to replace the national standards for PRIMHD. The objective is to support a
common national approach so that the quality of the data that is reported to PRIMHD improves,
thereby improving the utility of the national collection.

Notes
To avoid confusion, all of the national PRIMHD codes have been included in this document. This
includes those codes that have already been retired (greyed out) as well as the codes that are
more relevant to DHB services (e.g. acute inpatient units). These are shaded in green.
All of the current PRIMHD codes in this document are valid for use to 30 June 2015, by which time
the review of PRIMHD will have taken place. This review will be conducted under the auspices of
the Health Information Standards Organisation (HISO) and will involve a process of public
consultation.
It is important to note that in most cases there is not a one-to-one match between the purchase
unit codes (PUCs), which are outlined in the Nationwide Service Framework (NSF) and the
PRIMHD Team codes. In addition, providers may deliver services that are not easily captured by
either the NSF or PRIMHD. For this reason, all providers will need to complete a mapping
document which identifies each Team and the associated activities using the PRIMHD codes.
Consistent mapping processes are particularly important when it comes to funders, providers and
the Ministry of Health interpreting the reports that are based on PRIMHD data.
Prepared by Platform Trust
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2. PRIMHD ACTIVITY CODE DESCRIPTIONS
PRIMHD activity codes
Activity
code

T01

HISO description

HISO definition

Mental Health Crisis Intervention Unplanned intervention involving the
consumer in assessment and /or treatment
to stabilise symptoms in urgent situations
which require an immediate response.

Supporting comments

A consumer requiring immediate response from the
provider in order to urgently stabilise symptoms.
For example:


Utilising de-escalating techniques while waiting
for the crisis team to arrive



Obtaining advice from the crisis team by phone
to help stabilise the situation



Police may need to be called to help stabilise
the situation prior to the crisis team arriving.

T02

Mental Health intensive care
inpatient occupied bed days

Time spent by a consumer in a mental
health intensive care inpatient service.
These 24-hour care and treatment services
are provided to manage people with serious
acute mental health disorders, whose
condition presents a danger to
themselves/or other people. These
consumers are generally the subject of a
compulsory assessment or treatment order.

Hospital inpatient bed night activity code only.

T03

Mental health acute inpatient
occupied bed days

Time spent by a consumer in a mental
health acute inpatient service. These 24hour care and treatment services are
provided to people experiencing severe
acute symptoms, requiring intensive input
for a short period of time.

Hospital inpatient bed night activity code only.

T04

Mental health sub-acute
inpatient occupied bed days

Time spent by a consumer in a mental
health sub-acute inpatient service. These
24-hour care and treatment services are
provided to manage unwell people,
requiring less intensive input for a longer
period of time.

Hospital inpatient bed night activity code only.

T05

Mental health crisis respite care
occupied bed days

Time spent by a consumer in a mental
health crisis respite care service. Homebased or residential services are provided
as an option for people who would
otherwise require admission to acute
inpatient mental health services.

A person requiring support in an urgent situation who
does not require an inpatient stay.

T06

Mental health individual
treatment attendances

Prepared by Platform Trust

Clients on respite at your respite facility - this is
counted as an occupied bed day.
Record the start date and start time as well as the end
date and end time to clearly specify the period of care.
This code was retired in 2008 and is included here for
historical reference purposes only.
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PRIMHD activity codes
Activity
code

T07

T08

HISO description

HISO definition

Supporting comments

Mental Health group programme
attendances

Assessment, treatment, care planning,
review and discharge services provided in a
group setting.

This code is intended to be used for consumer group
sessions that have a treatment focus (e.g. DBT group,
A&OD group).

Significant contact between mental health
professional and other agencies/ persons
relating to the care of a consumer, to ensure
continuity of service provision, where the
mental health service is the lead agency.
Consumer generally not present.

An external agency is present.

Mental Health Care coordination
contacts

The general guideline is that the duration of a group
contact is less than 3 hours (if more than 3 hours then
use a T22).

This code captures activity with a focus on ensuring
good coordination amongst a range of different
agencies that are involved in someone’s care.
Examples are:


Consultation/Liaison (Adult Mental health
Services (DHB) – Key worker



Child Youth & Family Service



GP Primacy Mental Health Service



Strengthening Families meetings.

T09

Early psychosis intervention
attendances

Assessment and treatment services
provided to people experiencing a first
psychotic illness, aimed at minimising the
risk of chronicity.

Code to be used by those services that are contracted
to support people who are experiencing a psychotic
illness for the first time.

T10

Support needs assessment
attendances

Comprehensive assessment and review of
consumer’s living and support needs; the
goal being return to optimal levels of
functioning.

This service is provided by an agency that has been
specifically contracted to conduct needs assessments.

T11

Mental health maximum secure
inpatient occupied bed days

Time spent by a consumer in a mental
health maximum secure inpatient service.
These 24-hour care and treatment services
are provided to eligible people who require
higher levels of observation and intensive
treatment and/or secure care over longer
periods than can be provided in medium
secure units.

Hospital inpatient bed night activity code only.

T12

Mental health medium secure
inpatient occupied bed days

Time spent by a consumer in a mental
health medium secure inpatient service.
These 24-hour care and treatment services
are provided to eligible people who are in
need of more intensive assessment and/or
treatment than can be provided in a less
secure setting.

Medium secure inpatient bed night activity code only.

Prepared by Platform Trust
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PRIMHD activity codes
Activity
code

HISO description

HISO definition

Supporting comments

T13

Mental health minimum secure
inpatient occupied bed days

Time spent by a consumer in a mental
health minimum secure inpatient service.
These 24-hour care and treatment services
are provided for eligible persons as part of
recovery oriented process.

Minimum secure inpatient bed night activity code only.

T14

Mental Health forensic predischarge hostel occupied bed
days

Time spent by a consumer in a mental
health forensic pre-discharge hostel. These
24-hour care and treatment services are
provided in a step-down facility within
forensic services and usually within the
hospital site.

Forensic re-discharge hostel service activity code only.

T15

Court liaison attendances

Attendance at court by a staff member to
provide advice, assessment and referral in
respect of a consumer.

This code should only be used when a staff member
attends court as part of proceedings to provide advice,
assessment and referral services in respect of a
consumer.
NB: The time preparing a report for court should not be
reported.
Setting code CT.
If providing the consumer with support only, use T43.

T16

Substance abuse detoxification
occupied bed days (medical)

Time spent by a consumer in a medical
substance abuse detoxification service.
These 24-hour care and detoxification
services are provided by or on behalf of
contracted alcohol and drug providers or
facilities in an inpatient setting.

Hospital inpatient bed night activity code only.

T17

Substance abuse detoxification
attendances (social)

Detoxification services provided by or on
behalf of contracted alcohol and drug
providers or facilities in a community setting.

Social detoxification service activity code only.

T18

Methadone treatment specialist
service attendances (consumers
of specialist services)

Treatment or counselling services provided
by staff from an alcohol and drug treatment
provider or facility for people receiving
methadone under specialist A&D service
case management (excludes consumer of
authorised GPs).

Consumer receiving methadone treatment which is
provided by a specialist A&D service.

T19

Methadone treatment specialist
service attendances (consumers
of authorised GPs)

Treatment or counselling services provided
by staff from an alcohol and drug treatment
provider or facility for people receiving
methadone prescribed by GPs under
specialist service authority, while receiving
case management from specialist A&D
services.

Consumer receiving case management from a
specialist A & D service.

Prepared by Platform Trust

These services are for consumers who are prescribed
methadone by those GPs with specialist service
authority.
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PRIMHD activity codes
Activity
code

HISO description

HISO definition

T20

Substance abuse residential
service occupied bed days

Time spent by a consumer in a substance
abuse residential service. These 24-hour
care and treatment services are provided to
people with particular requirements unable
to be me in less structured or supported
settings.

T21

Psychiatric disability
rehabilitation occupied bed days

Time spent by a consumer in mental health
psychiatric disability rehabilitation unit.

T22

Mental Health day treatment
programme attendances

Provision of non-residential assessment,
treatment and recovery oriented
rehabilitative programme services (for more
than 3 hours) to non-inpatient consumers
requiring specialised programmes and/or
more intensive care than can be provided
within outpatient services.

Supporting comments

This code is to be used for consumer group sessions,
with a treatment focus (e.g. DBT group, AOD group).
The general guideline is that the duration of a group
contact is more than 3 hours (less than 3 hours is T07).
Record start date and start time as well as the end
date and end time for each person who attends the
programme Each day needs to be recorded separately.
NB: This code may also be used for NGOs providing
day treatments/programmes off-site that include
overnight stays. For example, camping sites, Marae or
other overnight facilities. Providers must report this
service using either a T22 or a T23 with an ‘end time’
of midnight if the activity should involve over-night
stays. Even if this type of activity does involve some
over-night stays, then the provider should not report
any bed nights. This helps to mitigate the risk that the
number of contracted beds that are available in the
region will be over-stated.

T23

Mental health day activity
programme attendances

Provision of non-residential therapeutic,
recreational, social or other related
programmes for more than 3 hours to noninpatient consumers.

Activity code for group programmes including, but not
limited to the following:


Recovery / Social rehabilitation programmes



Craft/ cooking programmes



Outings / day trips etc.

NB: This code may also be used for NGOs providing
day treatments/programmes off-site that include
overnight stays. For example, camping sites, Marae or
other overnight facilities. Providers must report this
service using either a T22 or a T23 with an ‘end time’
of midnight if the activity should involve over-night
stays. Even if this type of activity does involve some
over-night stays, then the provider should not report
any bed nights. This helps to mitigate the risk that the
number of contracted beds that are available in the
region will be over-stated.

Prepared by Platform Trust
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PRIMHD activity codes
Activity
code

T24

HISO description

HISO definition

Work opportunities programme
attendances

Services provided to assist consumers to
obtain, maintain or advance in employment.

Supporting comments

Activity code for group programmes involving
employment activities.
If an NGO provides a consumer with a voluntary
position within their organisation to help them gain
some work experience (e.g. office administration,
answering phones, filing, etc) then this is classified as
a T24.
If the consumer progresses to paid employment then
the T24 will cease.
Each period will have a start and end time and date for
each defined period of work experience.
T43 will be used when supporting a consumer with
employment issues that differ from the above
description.

T25

Community mental health
residential level 1 occupied bed
days

Time spent by a consumer in level 1
community residential home. Brief/daily
support provided by experienced nonclinical staff.

This service is either no longer contracted or in the
process of being disestablished in favour of mobile
community support options.

T26

Community mental health
residential level 2 occupied bed
days

Time spent by a consumer in level 2
community residential home. 24-hour
support provided by non-clinical staff.

This service is either no longer contracted or in the
process of being disestablished in favour of mobile
community support options.

May include sleepovers.
T27

Community mental health
residential level 3 occupied bed
days

Time spent by a consumer in level 3
community residential home. 24-hour
support provided predominantly by nonclinical staff with some clinical staff available
short term (day hours/sleepover).

T28

Community mental health
residential level 4 occupied bed
days

Time spent by a consumer in level 4
community residential home. 24-hour
support intensive support provided by a mix
of clinical/non clinical staff.

T29

Community mental health
residential long term occupied
bed days

Time spent by a consumer in long-term
community residential home. 24-hour
support for consumers with complex needs
over long term.

T30

Respite care occupied bed days

Time spent by a consumer in a respite care
service or receiving home based respite
care. For use by people who require a short
break from their usual living situation.

Prepared by Platform Trust
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PRIMHD activity codes
Activity
code

HISO description

HISO definition

Supporting comments

T31

Home based care contacts

This code was retired in 2008 and is included here for
historical reference purposes only.

T32

Mental health contact with family Time spent in contact with family/whānau or
significant other discussing family/whānau
/whānau
issues related to the
treatment/care/management of the service
user, engaging in couple or family therapy.

Whānau/ family only present

Note:
A. The service user is not present.
B. This excludes;
i.
Situations where family/whanau
members accompany the service
user to support them (coded T09,
T36 or T43), whichever applies
ii.
Treatment to be coded T01
iii.
Care coordination (family group
conferences and strengthening
family meetings to be coded T08).

All activity is recorded under the identified consumer’s
NHI number.
See: FAQ – Use of the NHI with family/ whanau
involvement and the associated PRIMHD recording
procedures.

T33

Seclusion

The placing of a consumer, at any time and
for any duration, alone in a room or area
from which they cannot freely exit.

Only a DHB Hospital inpatient code.

T34

ECT

Electro Convulsive Therapy.

ECT activity code only.

T35

Did not Attend

The consumer did not participate in the
activity.

The consumer did not attend a prearranged meeting
or programme.
The provider records the allocated time that would
have been spent with the consumer. Record the
setting code as if the consumer had attended the
session.
If the consumer cancels the session 24 hours or more
in advance, then this is not counted as a DNA.
If the staff member sees another consumer within the
time period that they would have spent with the
consumer that did not attend – then they record this
activity as well as the T35.

T36

Mental health treatment
attendances with Whānau/family
present

Prepared by Platform Trust

Assessment, treatment, care planning,
review and discharge services in
conjunction with either or both
family/whānau and/or significant other
present.

Face to face contact with family / whānau with
consumer present.
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PRIMHD activity codes
Activity
code

T37

HISO description

HISO definition

On Leave

The absence of a consumer from the
healthcare/support facility to which they
were most recently admitted/entered.

Supporting comments

Only teams that record bed nights record this activity
(Residential, inpatient).

Leave is report only where that consumer is
absent at midnight.
T38

Māori specific interventions only

Application of Māori Models of Practice,
traditional and contemporary, which
recognise the value of culture to the healing
process including, but not limited to
whakawhānaungatanga and increased
access to te Ao Māori, incorporating but not
limited to: purakau; mau rakau; waiata; te
reo; raranga; karakia; whakapapa; mirimiri;
and rongoa.
This would also include services proved by
tohunga, kaumatua, kuia, Māori staff and
Māori cultural advisors, but does not
necessarily have to be delivered by a
contracted Kaupapa Maori team.

T39

T40

Integrated Māori and clinical
interventions

Pacific peoples cultural activity

Prepared by Platform Trust

One- to- one support or a group programme.
If welcoming a consumer into the service (Powhiri) or
discharging from the service (Poroporoaki).
Māori activity programmes using the cultural practices
as mentioned, in a Māori setting.
If using a western medical model in conjunction with
the Māori intervention, then use T39.
Each day needs to be recorded separately, even if the
service provided involves a 3 day hui.

In addition to receiving mainstream clinical
interventions and services, the client also
received integrated Māori specific services
and clinical interventions (for example,
application of Māori Models of Practice,
traditional and contemporary, which
recognise the value of culture to the healing
process including, but not limited to
whakawhānaungatanga and increased
access to te Ao Māori, incorporating but not
limited to: purakau; mau rakau; waiata; te
reo; raranga; karakia; whakapapa; mirimiri;
and rongoa. This would also include
services proved by tohunga, kaumatua,
kuia, Māori staff and Māori cultural advisors.

One to one support or a group programme.

Activity involving Pacific consumers which
relates to the application of traditional and
contemporary Pacific peoples cultural
practices, processes and models of
assessment, treatment and healing with
appropriate and increased access to Pacific
peoples families, communities and services.

One to one support or a group programme.

This includes programmes that use both a western
medical model as well as Māori interventions - usually
held in a Māori setting.
It would also include those clinical interventions that
are supported by a western approach such as a
bio-medical intervention, etc.
If welcoming a consumer into the service (Powhiri) or
discharging from the service (Poroporoaki) use a T38.
Each day needs to be recorded separately, even if the
service provided involves a 3 day hui.

Each day needs to be recorded separately.
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PRIMHD activity codes
Activity
code

T41

HISO description

HISO definition

Other cultural specific activity

Supporting comments

Application of other cultural models of
practice, traditional and contemporary,
which recognise the value of culture to the
healing process.

One to one support or a group programme.
Each day needs to be recorded separately.

T42

MH Individual treatment
attendances: whānau/family not
present

Individual assessment, treatment, care,
planning, review and discharge services.
Neither family/whānau nor a significant
‘other’ is present.

One to one support with no family present.

T43

Community support contacts

Support services provided to consumers
with a mental illness and/or addiction to
support/facilitate engagement with
community, including accessing and
maintaining accommodation, employment
and social activity.

One to one support.

Advocacy which enhances consumer
empowerment and upholds the legal rights
of consumers.

One to one support and the consumer is always
present.

Formal and informal support such as peer
support networks and information, access to
life skills programmes, community
resources and services.

Peer support must be provided by a person with lived
experience of mental health and/or addictions.

T44

T45

Advocacy

Peer Support

Prepared by Platform Trust

Consumer is always present.
Travel time is not included but staff should record the
time spent with the consumer in the car if the
conversation was significant.

If the consumer and the lead clinician are not present
then record a T08.

This type of contact can be provided either on a oneto-one basis or to a group of consumers.
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3. PRIMHD ACTIVITY SETTING DESCRIPTIONS
PRIMHD activity settings
Code

HISO description

HISO definition

Supporting comments

AV

Audio Visual

Services provided over a television or video-conference link.

CM

Community

Service provided to a consumer in a non-hospital setting which is
not specifically covered by any of the other definitions.

CO

Non-Maori cultural
setting

CR

Community
Residential

Services provided in mental health residential settings that are
deemed to be community not domiciliary.

CT

Court

Services provided in a Court, including when the Court is held at
the healthcare agency.

DM

Domiciliary

Services provided to a consumer in their own home or place of
residence.

If the service is provided at another
location that is not the consumer’s
residence then record the setting as CM.

DP

Day consumer
setting

Services provided to day consumers at a day hospital on a hospital
site.

Rehabilitation programme based on a
hospital site.

ED

Emergency
Department

Services provided in a hospital-based emergency department.

Must be hospital based A & E and not at
an after hours GP-run Accident &
Emergency Department.

IP

Inpatient

Services provided in a hospital setting while the consumer is an
inpatient.

MC

Māori cultural
setting

Services provided in a setting working under kaupapa Māori.

NP

Non-psychiatric

Services provided in other parts of hospital.

OL

Other location

This code was retired in 2008 and is
included here for historical reference
purposes only.

OP

Outpatient

This code was retired in 2008 and is
included here for historical reference
purposes only.

This code was retired in 2008 and is
included here for historical reference
purposes only.

Prepared by Platform Trust

This code is no longer used.

Hospital clinics/ general wards/hospital
based X-ray and blood testing clinics.
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PRIMHD activity settings
Code

HISO description

HISO definition

Supporting comments

OS

Onsite

Services provided in a mental health or alcohol and drug service
that is the clinicians place of work, not specifically covered by any
of the other definitions.

PH

Telephone

Services provided where the contact with the service user is a
clinically significant telephone call. (at least 5 minutes).

Needs to be a significant mental Health
or addiction contact.

PR

Prison

Services provided in a Prison, including police cells.

Supporting a consumer in prison/police
cells.

RE

Residential

Services provided in a community-based residential rehabilitative
mental health or alcohol and drug service.

As defined by provider contract.

RU

Rural

Services provided in a community-based rural rehabilitative mental
health or alcohol and drug service.

As defined by provider contract.

SM

SMS text
messaging

Services provided via SMS cellular communications text
messaging.

Needs to be a significant mental Health
or addiction contact.
Record the start time of the first text and
then record the time that the last text was
submitted.

WR

Written
Correspondence

Services proved via letter, fax or email.

This setting code is to be used when there
is significant correspondence with a
consumer or with another agency via
email or in written form.
It is not used for sending out appointment
times, or for writing up notes, etc.

Prepared by Platform Trust
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4. ‘REFERRAL TO’ AND ‘REFERRAL FROM’ CODES
‘Referral to’ and ‘ referral from’ codes
Code

HISO description

PI

Psychiatric inpatient

Psychiatric inpatient service

OP

Psychiatric outpatients

Psychiatric outpatients service

CM

Adult community mental health
services

Adult community service, including mobile community teams

AD

Alcohol and drug

Alcohol and drug provider or facility

CA

Child adolescent and family
mental health service

Child adolescent and family service

RE

Mental health residential

Mental health residential service

SE

Mental health community skills
enhancement programme

Mental health community sills enhancement programme

NA

Needs assessment and coordination service

Needs assessment and co-ordination service

KM

Kaupapa Māori Service

Kaupapa Māori Service

KP

Pacific peoples

Pacific peoples

NP

Hospital referral (non
psychiatric)

Hospital referral (non psychiatric)

DH

Day Hospital

Day Hospital

AE

Accident and emergency

Accident and emergency department or service

PD

Paediatrics

Paediatric setting or a paediatrician

PH

Public Health

Child or adolescent referred from or to a non mental health
community provider, e.g. public health nurse, Plunket

ED

Education sector

Educational institution including schools, preschool,
kindergarten, school guidance counselor, special education
services

SW

Social welfare

Government social welfare, e.g. CYPFA (Children, Young
persons and their families agency), WINZ (Work and
Income NZ)

JU

Justice

Justice, courts, corrections or youth justice

PO

Police

Police

GP

General practitioner

General practitioner or medical centre, including private
after hours emergency services

Prepared by Platform Trust

HISO definition

Supporting comments

DHB Adult community teams

DHB Child adolescent and family
mental health service

This means community skills
enhancement teams (refer to the 09
team type code)

Usually within the inpatient unit

Including Probation
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‘Referral to’ and ‘ referral from’ codes
Code

HISO description

HISO definition

PP

Private practitioner

Private practitioner, e.g. psychologist, psychiatrist, medical
specialist in private practice

SR

Self or relative referral

Self, relatives, whānau, family or significant other person, or
referred to relatives, whānau, family or significant other
person

CS

Community Support Service

VS

Vocational Service

OT

Other

Internal referrals

UN

Unknown

Other service or agency not specified elsewhere

NR

No further referral

Supporting comments

Internal referrals

NB: Report all referrals; including those that are subsequently declined (refer to referral end codes
RI and RO).

Prepared by Platform Trust
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5. REFERRAL END CODES DESCRIPTIONS
Referral end codes
Code

HISO description

DD

Died

DG

Gone with no address or lost to follow-up

DS

Self discharge

HISO definition

Supporting comments

Consumer died while registered with team
Informal or formal, voluntary or
involuntary.
Self discharge from hospital

The Referral End Codes are used to end
any referral to any team.
The DS code is usually applied following
a period of time (specific to the
Organisation) of no activity.
This code applies to both NGO and DHB
services.

DM

Consumer did not attend following the
referral

DR

Ended Routinely

DT

Discharge of consumer to another
healthcare organisation

DW

Discharge to other service within same
organisation

RI

Referral declined – inability to provide
services requested.

RO

Referral declined – Other services more
appropriate

Prepared by Platform Trust

Discharge by team – completion of treatment
associated with all service codes utilized by
this consumer at this team.
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6. PRIMHD TEAM TYPE CODES AND DESCRIPTIONS
PRIMHD team types
Code

01

HISO
description
Inpatient Team

HISO definition

Supporting comments

Inpatient teams provide services in a medical
environment such as a hospital to eligible persons who
are in need of a period of close observation, intensive
investigation or intervention.
Note:
Inpatient teams aimed at a specific client group or
purpose e.g. A&D, CAFS, Kaupapa Māori should be
mapped to the specific team below.

02

Community
Team

Community teams provide non residential assessment
and treatment services including outpatient services.
Note:
Community teams aimed at a specific client group or
purpose e.g. A&D, CAFS, Kaupapa Māori should be
mapped to the specific team below.

03

Alcohol and
Drug Team

Community Clinical teams
Relates to a provider located in the community that is
contracted to provide a community service. It need not
be specifically clinical.

Alcohol and drug teams provide assessment and
Residential teams that are mapped to 03 can only use
treatment services to people with alcohol and other drug the T activity codes relating to T08 bed nights and
problems. Includes inpatient, residential or community consumer ‘on leave’.
based alcohol and drug teams.
Note:
Alcohol and drug kaupapa Māori teams should be
mapped to 10.
Children and youth, alcohol and drug teams should be
mapped to 21.

04

Child,
Adolescent and
Family Team

Child, adolescent and family teams provide assessment Residential teams that are mapped to 04 can only use
and treatment services to people aged 0–19 years
the T activity codes relating to T08 bed nights and
inclusive. Includes inpatient, residential or community
consumers ‘on leave’.
based child, adolescent and family teams.
Note:
Children and youth, alcohol and drug teams should be
mapped to 21.
Kaupapa Māori Tamariki and Rangatahi (child and
youth) mental health teams should be mapped to 22.

Prepared by Platform Trust
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PRIMHD team types
Code

HISO
description

HISO definition

Supporting comments

05

Forensic Team

Forensic teams provide assessment and treatment
Residential teams that are mapped to 05 can only use
services to alleged offenders charged with criminal
the T activity codes relating to T08 bed nights and
offences, who have or are thought to have a psychiatric consumers ‘on leave’.
illness. Also includes individuals who are unable to be
managed safely with general mental health services due
to a high level of serious and persistent danger to
others. Includes inpatient, residential or community
based forensic teams.

06

Kaupapa Māori
Team

Kaupapa Māori teams provide assessment and
treatment services to people within a Māori kaupapa.
Includes inpatient, residential or community based
teams within a Māori kaupapa (including child,
adolescent and family, youth specialty and
psychogeriatric services).

Kaupapa Māori Residential teams that are mapped to 06
can only use the T activity codes relating to T08 bed
nights and ‘on leave’.

Note:
Alcohol and drug kaupapa Māori teams should be
mapped to 10.
Kaupapa Māori Tamariki and Rangatahi (child and
youth) mental health teams should be mapped to 22.
Kaupapa Māori dual diagnosis mental health and
alcohol and drug teams should be mapped to 23.
07

Pacific Island
Team

Pacific Island teams provide assessment and treatment
services under a Pacific model. Includes inpatient,
residential or community based teams working under a
Pacific model (including alcohol and drug, child,
adolescent and family, youth specialty and
psychogeriatric services).

08

Residential
Team

Accommodation, rehabilitation and support provided in a Only records bed nights and ‘on leave’ activity T codes.
community residence to eligible persons with psychiatric
disabilities.

09

Community
Skills
Enhancement
Team

Community skills enhancement teams provide non
Non- clinical teams/providers that are specifically
residential, activity-based services to assist people with contracted to provide this service record this code.
psychiatric disabilities improve their life skills, overcome
social isolation and return to optimal functioning.

Prepared by Platform Trust

Residential teams that are mapped to 07 can only use
the T activity codes relating to T08 bed nights and ‘on
leave’.
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PRIMHD team types
Code

10

HISO
description
Alcohol and
Drug Kaupapa
Māori Team

HISO definition

Alcohol and drug kaupapa Māori teams provide
assessment and treatment services within a Māori
kaupapa to people with alcohol and other drug
problems. Includes inpatient, residential or community
based alcohol and drug kaupapa Māori teams.

Supporting comments

If the provider’s contract is for bed nights (residential)
then the service can only record bed nights and ‘on leave’
activity T codes only.

Note:
Alcohol and drug kaupapa Māori teams should be
mapped to 10.
Kaupapa Māori dual diagnosis mental health and
alcohol and drug teams should be mapped to 23.
11

Alcohol and
Alcohol and drug dual diagnosis teams provide
Drug Dual
assessment and treatment services to people with
Diagnosis Team coexisting problems of mental illness and alcohol and
drug use. Includes inpatient, residential or community
based alcohol and drug dual diagnosis teams.

If the provider’s contract is for bed nights (residential)
then the service can only record bed nights and ‘on leave’
activity T codes only.

Note:
Kaupapa Māori dual diagnosis mental health and
alcohol and drug teams should be mapped to 23.
12

Intellectual
Intellectual disability dual diagnosis teams provide
Disability Dual
assessment and treatment services to people with
Diagnosis Team coexisting problems of mental illness and intellectual
disability. Includes inpatient, residential or community
based intellectual disability dual diagnosis teams.

If the provider’s contract is for bed nights (residential)
then the service can only record bed nights and ‘on leave’
activity T codes only.

13

Psychogeriatric
Team

Psychogeriatric teams provide assessment and
treatment services to people aged 65 and older with
some flexibility based on the nature of the presenting
problems. Includes inpatient, residential or community
based psychogeriatric teams.

If the provider’s contract is for bed nights (residential)
then the service can only record bed nights and ‘on leave’
activity T codes only.

14

Youth Specialty
Team

Youth specialty teams provide assessment and
treatment services to people aged 15–19 years
inclusive. Includes inpatient, residential or community
based youth specialty teams.

If the provider’s contract is for bed nights (residential)
then the service can only record bed nights and ‘on leave’
activity T codes only.

15

Maternal Mental
Health Team

Maternal mental health teams provide assessment and If the provider’s contract is for bed nights (residential)
treatment services to pregnant women, women in the
then the service can only record bed nights and ‘on leave’
post partum period and their infants. Includes inpatient, activity T codes only.
residential or community based maternal mental health
teams.
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PRIMHD team types
Code

HISO
description

HISO definition

Supporting comments

16

Eating Disorder
Team

Eating disorder teams provide assessment and
treatment services to people with eating disorders.
Includes inpatient, residential or community based
eating disorder teams.

17

Needs
Assessment and
Service
Coordination
Team

Needs assessment and service coordination teams
provide comprehensive assessment of needs and
facilitation of ongoing provision of services and support
to people with psychiatric disabilities. The assessment
process meets the Standards for Needs Assessment for
People with disabilities (Ministry of Health, 1994).
These teams are usually community based.

18

Specialist
Psychotherapy
Team

Specialist psychotherapy teams provide assessment
and psychotherapy treatment to people with severe
psychological disorders. These teams are usually
community or outpatient based.

19

Services for
Profoundly Deaf
Team

Services for profoundly deaf teams provide assessment,
therapy and referral services for profoundly deaf people
who require specialist mental health services. These
teams are usually community based.

20

Refugee Team

Refugee teams provide sspecialist assessment,
treatment and liaison services that meet the particular
mental health needs of refugees. These teams are
usually community based.

.

21

Children and
youth, alcohol
and drug
services

Children and youth, alcohol and drug teams provide
assessment and treatment services to people aged 0–
19 years inclusive with alcohol and other drug problems.
Includes inpatient, residential or community based
teams.

Use this team T code to map KM child and youth, alcohol
and drug services.

22

Kaupapa Maori
Tamariki and
Rangatahi (child
and youth)
mental health
services

Kaupapa Maori Tamariki and Rangatahi mental health
teams provide assessment and treatment services
within a Maori kaupapa to people aged 0-19 years
inclusive. Includes inpatient, residential or community
based teams.

23

Kaupapa Maori
dual diagnosis
mental health
and alcohol and
drug services

Kaupapa Maori dual diagnosis mental health and
alcohol and drug teams provide assessment and
treatment services within a Maori kaupapa to people
with coexisting problems of mental illness and alcohol
and drug use. Includes inpatient, residential or
community based teams.
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If the provider’s contract is for bed nights (residential)
then the service can only record bed nights and ‘on leave’
activity T codes only.

If the providers’ contract is for bed nights (residential)
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PRIMHD team types
Code

99

HISO
description
Other

Prepared by Platform Trust

HISO definition

Supporting comments

This code was retired in 2008 and is included here for
historical reference purposes only.
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